INTRODUCTION
The genetic analysis of protein secretion in yeast led to the identifi~,ation and purification of SEC4p, which is ne~ssary for fusion of post-Golgi vesicles with the plasma membrane [1, 2] , and YPTIp, a protein netsgary for protein transfer from ER to Golgi [3] . Both SEC4p and YPTI p are 23-kDa, GTP-binding proteins homologous to the ras family of GTP-binding proteins. GTP-binding proteins are also involved in the transfer and fusion of a membrane-bound compartment formed from donor cisterna¢ (ER or Golgi compartments) to subsequem cisterna¢ in the mammalian biosynthetic pathway. A nonhydrolyzable analogue of GTP (GTPyS) prevents transfer of protein from ER to Golgi [4] and between Oolgi compartments [51 and induces the a~umulation of coated vesicles in th¢ Golgi region [6] and the a~umulation of tubular-vesicular membranes near the ER (see [7] for review). It has been postulated that GTP binding to vesicular protein and subsequent GTP hydrolysis are required for proper targeting and transfer of budding vesicles [8] . An antibody against AhbrePlati~m: ER. endoplasmic reticulum; Gppl'~Hp. guanosin= 5'. f~,y.imido)tripho'tphate; KGEPM, potamlium 81aramaic., EGTA-. PIPES., MB.CI=-, NIgATP-and bovin¢ ==rurn, albumin..containin$ m¢-dium; PKC. protein kinas¢ C; PSS, physiological salt solution. The compiling evidence for a role of guanine nu¢le-elide binding proteins in the secretory biosynthetic pathway in yeast and mammalian cells has prompt~ investigation of the role of guanine nu¢Icotidcs in final steps of regulated secretion in mammalian cells. Although Ca'* is the primary stimulus, there i~ also evidence for multiple roles for guanine nucleotides in regulated secrctior= in ~lls and neurons, Nonhydrolyzable guanine nucl¢ctidas can inhibit Ca='-dependent secretion [13] [14] [15] , stimulate sc¢retion in the ab~tne¢ of Ca 2.
[16--:201, and enhance Caa*-dependent secretion [14] . These various effects are dependent upon cell type, species and protocol used during the secretion experiment.
In bovine adrenal chromaffin cells the entire spectrum of guanine nu¢leotid¢ effects has be~n observ,d. The prc.~¢n~ of guanine nucl¢otid~ in the m~liam is not necessary for Caa+.<lepcndent sc¢retion from clc¢-tropermeabiliz.ed or digitonin-permeabilizcd bo~,,ine chromaffin cells [14.21.22] . Nonhydrolyzable guanine nucleolides stimulate a small amount of Ca2+-indelmnd-,nt secretion from digitonin.perrneabilized bovine chromaffin cells [1%211. GTP?'S also inhibits CaV'.<lelmnd -eat secretion from elc¢tropermeabilize, d bovine ¢hro-muffin cells when added together with Ca v" [14] and from digitonin-imrmeabilized bovine chromaffin cells Fig. 1 , Schematic of a low mol¢cuJar weight OTP.binding protein showing the relion which interacts with its ¢ffcctor. In the absen~ of bound GTP, the OTP.bindinil proton does not interact with its ¢fl'e¢. tot. The binding of GTP to th¢ protein pcrn'~itl it to interact with an elTector, Tim pcptid~ u~d in the study corrci~nd to the r¢ilion of rat which likely interacts with th¢ Gl'Pase-at:tivating protein (GAP), One of them is reported to be rab3A [25] although this is disputed [29] . It is po~ibl¢ that one or more of the 20-30 kDa GTP-binding proteins associated with chromarlin granules mediates one or more of the guanine nucleotide effects. Other pathways are also possible. Guanine nucleotides through trim¢ric GTP-binding proteins indirectly activate a host of enzymes (e.g. adenylate cyclase, phospholipase C, phospholipase An, protein kinas¢ C) that could influenc¢ the s~retory response. Indeed, nonhydroly~ble guanine nucleotides probably enhance Ca:'-dep¢ndent secretion from Staphylococcus aureu~' ~-toxin permeabilized chromuffin cells through a protein kinase C mediated re,ohanise activated by phospholipase C-induced formation of diacylglyccrol [221.
Effector Protein
Because of the myriad of possible interactions of guanine nucleotides, it has not b~n possible to determin¢ the molecular basis of most the eff~ts of guanine nucle. otides on regulated secretion. To examine specifically the role of low molecular weight GTP.binding proteins on the final steps of regulated secretion, we have been guid¢d by studies which demonstrated that synth¢tio ~ptid~ of a putative rub ¢ffector binding domain sp¢-cifically inhibited ER to Oolgi and intra-Golgi transfer of newly synth,sized pros,in [28] (Fig. I ). ER to Oolgi transport is inhibited after a Ca"'-requiring step. We have explored the effects of one of these tab peptides that represents the putative ,ffector r¢gion ofrab3p and rablp on cateeholamine s¢cretion from digitonin-p~r- The peptides used in the study are shown in Table I and are compared to homologous segments in various low molecular weight GTP-bindin$ proteins. Rab3AL (33-.48 ) is identical to a segment in rab3A except for alanine replacing threonine at position 3S and lcucin¢ replacing valine at position 36, The segment includes the putative effector binding region of rab3A based upon comparisons with the better understood ras proteins. The peptide inhibits vesicular transport between ER and Golgi and between Golgi cisternae [25] . Ra1(33-48) and ras (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) are identical to respective regions in ral and Ki-ras. The segment in ras includes the effector binding region necessary for oncogeni¢ effects. Both peptides are without effect on ER to Golgi and intra-Golgi transport, Rab3AL(33--48) (60.aM) caused a 37% enhancement of secretion in response to 18/JM Ca:" (Fig, 2) . Rab3F caused a similar enhancement (data not shown). The enhancement was specific since the peptid¢ to the homologous region in ral. ra1(33-48), had no effect, In other experiments, ras(33-.48) (60 #M) also had little effect on Ca-"-dependent secretion. Experiments from a large number of experiments are summarized in Table  li , Although the effects of rab3AL(33--45) were small, they were reproducible and specific. Half-maximal responses were obtained at approximately 30 .aM and maximal responses by 60.aM rab3AL(33--.48)(data not shown). P, ab3AL(33-.48) (30/.tM) caused similar relative enhancements of secretion over a range of 1.9-18 /.tM Ca"" (Fig. 3) . Thus, the enhancement caused by rab3AL(33-48) ropre,~ents an increase in the maximal response to Ca:" and not a change in Ca:" sensitivity. Ras(33--48) dld not alter secretiol~ at any of the Ca:" concentrations tested,
The effects of rab3A(33--48) were rapid and not readily reversed. The peptide enhanced secretion when it was introduced to the cells together with Ca"', indicating an effect as rapid as that of Ca:" (data not shown). The peptide also enhanced secretion when present only during permeabilization prior to the incubation with Ca =. (Fig. 4) . The rapidity and irreversibility of effects of the peptide on the enhancement of exocytosis are similar to the characteristics of the peptide on inhibition of vesicular transport between ER and Golgi [28].
The enhancement of Ca:*-depeudent secretion by rab3AL(33.-48) is ATP dependent
To determine whether the rab3AL(33-.48) effect requires ATP, permeabilized cells were stimulated with 18 /~m Ca'-* in the presence or absence of ATP (2 raM). In 5 experiments, the peptid¢ (60/,t~) ,enhanced ATP.:md Ca""-dependent secretion 29±4% (P<0,0S vs. :*.o pep. tide). The peptide had no si~nificatat effect ,~n Ca"*-dependent secreticm in the absence e,~' ATP.
Rab3A L(33-48) specifically enl~nces 6ppNtlp-huluced seccetion
Nonhydrolyzable guanine nucleotid~ cause a ~mall atnount of Ca2"-itldependent secretion [17, 21] . Rab3AL(33-48). 60 aM. caused a 28% enhancement of GppNHp-dependent secretion (Fig. 5 ). Ra1 (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) . 60 /zM, had little effect. The effects of rab3AL (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) were reproducible in a large number of experiments (Table   lI) . , 60 ,uM, did not have significant cff¢cts on GppNHp-d~pendent s¢crction (Table II) secretion by activatien af pratein khtase C In Staphylococcus aure.s cz-toxin permeabilized chromar'fin cells (which are not leaky to proteins) guanine nucleotides enhance Cad'.dependent secretion by activation of protein kinas¢ C [38] . To determine wheth¢r rab3AL(33-48) enhances Ca2".dependent s~cretion through activation of prot¢in kinase C, the ability of a pscudosubstrat¢ inhibitor of protein kinase C to inhibit the effect of rab3AL(33--48) was examined, PKC(I 9-31) has no effect on Ca2"-d¢pendent secretion in digitoninpermcabilizcd ¢¢11s in the absen~ of exogenous protein kinasc C activators [39] . It specifically inhibits protein kinase C-mediated phosphorylation and enhancement of Ca2+-dependent secretion indur2d by TPA in digitonin-permeabilized chromaffin ,':.ells [39] . PKC(19-3I ), 30 aM, did not alter ~h¢ enhancement of secretion indu~d by 50 aM rab3AL(33...48) Cdata not shown). Thus, the enhancement of Caa*.depcndcnt s¢crction by
Comparison of Amino Acid Table I Sequ©ncct of Pcptide~ and GTP-Bindin$ Proteins rab3AL(33.48) VSAbG I DFRVg.'I"~-YR:,:
~p'rXADS~tR XI<VVLD (25%) rat (33.48) DP'rz £DS¥ RKOVVZD 09%)
The amino acid residues include the tas ¢lT¢ctor bindina domain (rcsiduct~ 32.40) that bind5 GAP [3 l] and i= Pound on a loop of ra,, exposed on the surface of the moMcule [32, 33] , Thn ras setiuen= is for Ki.ras, The reference numbering corresponds to that of" Ki-ras according to Zahraotai ct M, [9] , Pcrcmtages in parcnthcic indicate rclativ¢ amino acid honlolo$ics with rabAL ( Wc suggest that because the assay for regulated secretion measures only one round of fusion and not a cyclic pro~ss only the stimulatory effects of activated ¢ffec-tors in the GTP..dtpendent pathway are observed. Rab3AL(33.=48) has considerable homolo&v (80-90%) with comparable regions in H-rab3A, H-rab3B, H-rabl, and SEC4 (yeast) if conservative repla~n~nts of amino acids are considered (Table I) . It also has substantial (approximately 50%) homology with regions in H-rub2. H-raM and H.rab6. Rab3AL. (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) has much less homolo~ (25 and 19%) to comparable regions in Ki-ras and ral whi~ did not enhan~ secretion. Our data are consistent with a l=rotcin of the rub class playing a modulatory role in regulated ¢xoeyto~is. Siam several species of tab proteins have been identified, it is possible that rab3AL(33.-48) and rab3F(3~ 48) only approximate the effector binding region of the partitive rub protein active in the final steps ofexoeyto. sis, Another l:~ptid¢ mort closely resembling the appropriate offeror binding region may cause gre.ater enhan~ments of secretion than observed in th¢ present study.
Although rab3AL(33--4S) alone did not cause sisnificant amounts of secretion, it did enhan~ s~retion induced by GppNHp. The result sugg~t= that that more than one OTP-biading protein may bc involved in the ability of guanine nucleotides to stimulate s~ration. Rab3AL(33=48) may mimic the function of only one of these proteins.
Studies to evaluate the eff~ts of tab i~ptides have recently been performed on SLO-~rmeabiliz=d pancm. atic acinar ¢¢11s [40] and patch..¢lampegl mast ¢¢11s [41] . In pancreatic acinar cells both Ca"*-dcpendcnt and guanine nuclcotide-d=ptndent amyla,~ s~retion art also rab3AL(33dB) is not caused by activation of protein kinasc C.
4, DISCUSSION
gab3AL(33--48) and closely homologous peptides inhibit ER-Golgi transport at a step following Ca"'. immediately befor= fusion of vesicles with cis-GolBi [28] .
The blockade of vesicular transport has been postulated to be caused by the peptidcs binding to unknown effcctot's and preventing their cyclic interaction of the effector with a OTP-binding protein [8, 28] . In the present experiments rab3AL(33--48) enhanced Ca:'-and ATPdependent secretion from perraeabilized chromaffin cells. Rab3F(33-48) also enhanced CaZ'-dopendent secretion. The action of these pcptides was specific since comparable effects were seen with neither rag(33--48) nor ra1 (33--48) . These data suggest that a low molecular weight GTP.binding protein is involved in the regulation of Ca=+-dependent secretion.
The stimulation of exoeytosis by the rub peptides contrasts with the inhibition of transport in the Oolgi. In each experiment the ratio of rocrctionin th~ Fro=once of pcp~ide to secretion in the al~¢ncc of p~ptid¢ was determined. The data aN summarized as the m~n ± standard error of the mean of the ratios. The concentration of pcptid= was always 60 .uK. Most of the Ca='-dtpcndent =:¢rttion cxpc;'iments wen= ~rl'ormed with 18/~M Ca =', although rome were l~rformed with 1.9 #M Ca ='. GppNHp induced sc.¢retion was dttermin~ with 30 or 300/~M GppNHp. Seven of the experiments with GppNHp wer=pcrformed in solution in which 250 mM sucrose repla¢~l 139 mM potassium glutamate, A paired t-test .va.,i ~¢rl'orm¢d on the dilTercnccs b~'twcen sctretion in the pre~. en~ anei a~sen¢= ofpcphde. =P<0,00i vs, no pcpHde, hnot significant,
